Summary: One thousand and thirty eight dorsal cutaneous vessels, which emerged onto the superficial fascia behind the thoracic vertebrae, were examined with regard to the point at which they perforated the fascia, their diameters, intermuscular courses and origins. Large vessels (more than 1 mm in diameter) were mainly distributed at the T1-T4 level. The intermuscular courses could be classified into three groupes: a descending scapular course arising from the tranverse cervical vessels (4.0%), a nerve-accompanying vertebral course (68.6%) and a deep vertebral course arising from other origins (27.4%). Vessels with a nerve-accompanying course ran through the middle sized (3-4 vertebral segments long) semispinalis muscle slips and descended over 1-2 vertebral segments. Vessels with a deep vertebral course, including the posterior external vertebral venous plexus, were located around the rotatores muscle. Vessels with a deep vertebral course as well as those following a nerve-accompanying course frequently emerged onto the fascia with a nerve since the former merged into the nerve-accompanying vessels immediately before perforating the fascia. The potential clinical applications of these results are discussed.
According to many textbooks of anatomy and plastic and reconstructive surgery (Clemente, 1985; Paul, 1919; Thomson, 1882; Hollinshead, 1969; Cormac and Lamberty, 1994) , the cutaneous branches of deep arteries and veins, and sometimes cutaneous nerves, form a (neuro-) vascular bundle which is tightly fasciculated by connective tissue, and which runs through the intermuscular septum. In the posterior midline region of the back behind the thoracic vertebrae, such segmental neurovascular bundles have been considered as the basic unit of cutaneous blood supply (Cormac and Lamberty, 1994) . Moreover, a general scheme of the blood supply to this region ( Fig. 1) , in which the medial dorsal cutaneous artery with its corresponding nerve runs close to the posterior aspect of the vertebrae, has appeared in many of the abovementioned textbooks. However, the anatomical configurations present in this region seem too complicated to allow a typical neurovascular bundle and a general scheme to be defined: 1) the intermuscular septum does not directly connect deep layers to more superficial structures since the flat superficial muscles cover bundle-like deep muscles; 2) two arterial supply routes (the dorsal branch of the intercostal artery and the transverse cervical artery) co-exist (Huelke, 1958) ; and 3) there is a well developed venous plexus behind the thoracic vertebrae (the posterior external vertebral venous plexus), and this plexus may be separated from the arteries. Moreover, the medial branch of the dorsal spinal ramus runs through a tight slit between the semispinales muscles (Sato, 1987) , and the segmental configurations of cutaneous nerves are often varied and disturbed (Aizawa and Kumaki, 1996) . The aim of this study was to clarify the morphology of the cutaneous vessels in the midline region of the back, and in particular, to clarify their different intermuscular courses through the dorsal axial muscles, their origins and whether a neurovascular bundle is formed. A better understanding of the cutaneous blood supply behindthethoracic vertebrae may allow new surgical techniques to be developed in the fields of plastic and reconstructive surgery and orthopedics.
Materials and Methods
Minute dissection and morphometry were performed on 46 donaed cadavers (20 males, 26 females, aged 64-89 years) using the naked eye or a stereomicroscope (Nagashima Medical, SN-MD, Tokyo), at Sapporo Medical University. Vessels were counted and examined morphometrically over a rectangular area, defined by the levels of the upper tips of the spinous processes of Ti (upper limit), and T12 (lower limit) and by longitudinal lines along the transverse processes (left and right limits).
Step-by-step observations were made from superficial to deeper structures during dissection (Fig. 2) . Vessel diameters were measured when these were greater than 0.4mm, since narrower ones could not be measured with a high degree of accuracy.
Results
Within the area of the superficial dorsal fascia behind the thoracic vertebrae under examination (see materials and methods), we observed 1038 cutaneous vessels with a diameter greater than 0.4mm (457 arteries and 581 veins; Fig. 3 , Tables 1  and 2 ). The largest number of arteries appeared on the superficial fascia at the T5 level, while most veins emerged at the T4 level. About 70% of all arteries and veins were found at the T2-T7 levels, and 82.0% of these vessels appeared within 10mm of the midline. Large cutaneous arteries (more than 1mm in diameter) were sometimes (6.6%) found, while large veins ( 2mm) were often seen (20.1%). Large arterial branches were concentrated at the T2-T4 levels (66.0%), while large venous branches occurred most often at the T1-T4 levels (80.0%). It was notable that, in the subcutaneous tissue, most of the cutaneous vessels (95.6% of arteries and 95.7% of veins) emerged with cutaneous nerves, forming a neurovascular bundle after appearing on the superficial dorsal fascia. In contrast, a small number of vessels (20 arteries and 25 veins) were not accompanied by a nerve when they perforated the fascia.
The intermuscular courses of the cutaneous vessels could be classified into three types. We called these the descending scapular, nerve-accompanying and deep vertebral courses (Fig. 4) . Of the 457 cutaneous arteries found, more than half (68.6%) followed a nerve-accompanying course, with 16 following a descending scapular course. The descending scapular course ran along the deep surfaces of the trapezius and rhomboideus muscles. A few branches of the transverse cervical vessels (5 arteries and 9 veins) provided a cutaneous blood supply along the midline at the back of the upper thoracic region. These cutaneous vessels were always bound by fascia but the bundles did not contain nerves. Communications of vessels following a descending scapular course and others (described below) were not found over the length of the intermusclar course, but were found in the subcutaneous tissue. Although cutaneous nerves never ran through a descending scapular course, cutaneous vessels sometimes appeared with nerves on the superficial fascia.
During the nerve-accompanying course, which Table 1 . Number of cultaneous arteries at each group of size and at each level appearing on the fascia * group 1; 1mm , group 2; 0.4 1mm, group 3; 0.4mm > Table 2 . Number of cutaneous veins at each group of size and at each level appearing on the fascia *group 1;2mm, group 2; 0.4 2mm, group 3; 0.4mm > penetrated through middle-sized (4-5 vertebrae in length) slips of the semispinalis muscle or through a slit between the semispinalis and multifidus muscles, vessels accompanied the medial cutaneous branch of the dorsal ramus (Fig. 5) . A neurovascular bundle was formed but was not always clearly visible. The accompanying vein was usually very thin (less than 0.4mm) and was sometimes absent. This course was directed mediocaudally towards the superficial fascia. In both nerveaccompanying and deep vertebral courses, the arteries originated from the dorsal branch of the intercostal artery at the intervertebral foramen. The deep vertebral course did not include cutaneous nerves, and was located around the long and short rotatores muscles. Deep arterial and venous branches often ran independently through this course. Deep arteries usually ran transversely or medio-caudally, but sometimes medio-cranially. Anastomosing veins frequently developed longitudinally, ran close to the spinous processes and were regarded as part of the posterior external vertebral venous plexus. In contrast, deep arteries did not run longitudinally but transversely or obliquely. On the lateral surface of the spinous process, deep arteries frequently merged with an artery following a nerve-accompanying vertebral course. Thus, deep arteries rarely appeared on the superficial dorsal fascia in isolation, but emerged with nerves after merging into the nerve-accompanying course. Veins also often exhibited such merging. Because of the transverse or longitudinal courses of the deep vessels, the original segments of the cutaneous nerves emerging at the intervertebral foramen did not correspond to those accompanying the cutaneous vessels when they appeared and joined on the superficial dorsal fascia. Overall. the distances over which the arteries descended from their origin at the intervertebral foramen to the superficial fascia varied and ranged between 0 and 5 vertebral segments (Fig. 6) , although most arteries descended for 1-2 vertebral segments, as seen with the nerve-accompanying vessels.
On the superficial fascia, the diameters of veins following a deep course were much larger than those of veins following other courses. In contrast, arteries did not show any significant differences in diameter, no matter which of the three courses they followed. Longitudinal arterial anastomosis was rarely observed along the spinous process but sometimes occurred along a superficial groove between the iliocostalis and longissimus muscles, and could occur between the nerve-accompanying and deep courses. In contrast, deep longitudinal venous anastomosis resulted in veins with a larger diameter at higher levels.
Veins lying behind the vertebrae connected with the internal vertebral venous plexus mainly through the ligament flavum, which is situated between adjacent vertebral lamina. Moreover, at the level cranial to the tip of the T2 spinous process, large tributaries issued from these veins into the transverse cervical vein. A vein running through the intervertebral foramen did not appear large enough to play a major role in venous return. Other veins following a nerve-accompanying course, which were included in neurovascular bundles, were also too small to form a major drainage route. Consequently, cutaneous venous blood from behind the thoracic vertebrae drained largely into the deep plexus and partly into the lateral cervical region.
Discussion
This study demonstrated that most cutaneous vessels emerged onto the superficial dorsal fascia along the midline of the thoracic region with a nerve, although 31.4% of these vessels did not accompany the nerve during their intermuscular course. Vessels following a descending scapular or deep vertebral course frequently anastomosed with nerve-accompanying vessels along the spinous processes beneath the superficial dorsal fascia. Moreover, vessels running alongside a nerve followed a tortuous course through the tight slit between the semispinalis muscles and, in particular, the vein was very thinand sometimes absent.These results suggested that the point at which vessels perforate through the fascia was originally committed to nerve development in this region. In other words, the nerve-accompanying vessels may form first, with other vessels developing and merging with them secondarily as a possible result of hemodynamic changes caused by muscle growth and movement. Thus, cutaneous arteries and veins behind the vertebrae may form a secondary intermuscular plexus. Overall, we consider that the general scheme ( Fig. 1) for nerve-accompanying vessels should be corrected as shown in Fig. 5 .
Neurovascular bundles were frequently observed in the subcutaneous tissue on the superficial dorsal fascia, but were not often seen in the deep dorsal muscles. In particular, venous return largely seemed to follow a different path from those of the arteries and/or nerves. During plastic and reconstructive surgical procedures,this may lead to difficulty when making up a long vascular pedicle using the intermuscular courses of cutaneous vessels which appear along the midline in this region. In fact, only a few vessels following a descending scapular course have previously been used to make up a musculocutaneous flap (Cormac and Lamberty, 1994) . However, the results of other studies using "paraspinous" dorsal cutaneous vessels (Balogh et al., 1996) indicate the possible application of "lateral" cutaneous vessels arising from the intercostal vessels, in our opinion. Kamibayashi et al. (1992) reported that the points at which cutaneous arteries perforate the fascia can easily be detected along the dorsal midline either by the appearance of hot spots when using thermo-recovery methods or by using a Doppler blood flow meter on the dorsal thoracic region. This physiological finding supports our results, which showedthat most cutaneous vessels converged with cutaneous nerves and that vessels emerged onto the superficial dorsal fascia with a nerve even when the vessel showed no earlier nerve-accompanying course. Therefore, the area around the subcutaneous course of these vessels could be used as a flap pedicle in the near future, once easy presurgical methods of determining vessel suitability for flap design (location, diameter, and a long course in the subcutaneous tissue) become available. The results of our present study also confirm that vessels behind the thoracic vertebrae are an essential part of the blood supply to both deep dorsal muscles and the back skin. Thus, in the orthopedic field, it seems necessary to consider the downward course of blood vessels and the plexus formations lying close to bony structures when planning resection margins for malignancies and designing vertebral operations like a laminectomy. Because of the probable destruction of the deep vertebral course, particularly of arteries which are not yet widely known, postsurgical wound healing might be adversely affected by current techniques.
Redesigning surgical methods to take account of the deep vertebral course could therefore improve wound healing. 
Explanation

